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Greek Community ‘Letters’ Magazine

Letters Magazine is a publication produced by the Greek students to keep our community and friends informed about news and events related to the Greek Community. Please visit here to check out the latest edition!

Welcome Sara Kellogg!

The Office of Greek Affairs welcomes Sara Kellogg, Interim Director of Greek Affairs! Sara started her new role on Monday, October 1. Sara has been at Iowa State University for 11 years and serves as the Assistant Director in the Office of Judicial Affairs. Sara can be contacted at skellogg@iastate.edu.

Upcoming Programming Events

Mike Dilbeck
RESPONSE ABILITY: Being an Every|Day Hero
Tuesday, October 9, 2012
7:00 PM
Great Hall, Memorial Union
Free Admission. This event is open to the public.

Mike Dilbeck is founder and president of the RESPONSE ABILITY Project, working to empower people to be everyday heroes in their own lives by standing up, saying something and taking action when they witness unhealthy or negative behavior. People from all walks of life learn to understand that seizing an opportunity to act can dramatically change their community, their organizations and each other. Mike uses live texting and video clips to give audience members new tools for confronting harmful behavior in others, revealing the nature of this social epidemic of inaction.

Mary Peterson
Alcohol, Sex and Stress: How Not to Make an A.S.S. of Yourself
Wednesday, October 24, 2012
6:00 PM
Sun Room, Memorial Union
Free Admission. This event is open to the public.

Mary Peterson currently serves as the Chief Executive Officer of RJO, Retail Jewelers Organization and has a master degree in Leadership, Policy and Planning from The University of Iowa. In addition she is the first and current Executive Director of Sigma Lambda Beta International Fraternity, Inc. and Sigma Lambda Gamma National Sorority, Inc. which are Latino based organizations with a multicultural membership which she help start at The University of Iowa twenty plus years ago. Mary was the former Associate Director of the Office of Student Life at The University of Iowa in Iowa City for 24 years. Mary is the former Executive Director of the Mid-American Panhellenic Council Association and Associate Executive Director of the Mid-American Interfraternal Council Association now known as the Association of Fraternal Leadership and Values. In her consulting, Mrs. Peterson has presented and facilitated a variety of sessions and motivational keynotes to professional and fraternal associations, universities, elementary and secondary institutions, athletic teams, and businesses. Some of her areas of development include diversity issues, personal motivation and management, peer education, risk management, relationship development, conflict resolution, and strategic planning. Her travels have taken her from coast to coast and many of her presentations have been asked to return for a repeat performance, as well as follow-up consultations. Mary estimates she has spoken at over 100 college campuses in her career.

GreekFest
Sponsored by the Iowa State University National Pan-Hellenic Council
Friday, October 26, 2012
7:00 PM
Sun Room, Memorial Union

This CYtennial Greek showcase will feature strolling from numerous Iowa State NPHC and MGC chapters and chapters from around the Midwest. This competition is bound to be intense and entertaining! Come see what strolling is all about!

Iowa State’s 100th CYtennial Homecoming Celebration

Iowa State University’s 100th Homecoming is October 26-28. Homecoming has several events including a pep rally, ExCYtement in the Streets, Tailgating, pancake feed and more. To see more about ISU’s Homecoming past and traditions visit here.
Congratulations to Greek Week Central Committee!
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